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.U'REN'S BILL
GOOD GOODS

IS FILED HERE GccdGccdo. g J COST YOU LESS PER MONTH
f

EIGHT STORES COURT AND LIBERTY STREETS
Visionary Scheme "of Legis- -

lative Representation Pro- -'

posed in Measure Autumn Modes That Have Been Personalized for You!
, ; An Initiative bill whereby it Is

proposed that members of the
state legislature ahall be elected

not
according

according
to their

to
occupations
political iarty

and ale of Wool Frocksjvaa
state

.fflid
yesterday,,

with
the
the

Intention
secretary

be--

of at
ng to have it ready for the ballot

her. 1924. . " - v (3D

The measure, which Is fathered Wool Cloakihgsbv W..8. U'Ren.; Portland lawyer School Sale of
Woolens;m filed by the Peoples' Power

Enticing Values That
Will Induce You

to Buy-A- dd

another dress to
your wardrobe

Include Us in Your
Shopping Tour

Tomorrow
You'll Not Regret

the visit

League of Oregon, represented by
- the following officers whose
sanies appear on the petition: C. Our Annual Riddance Sale of odd

pieces embraces a dozen different
weaves and qualities that range as

Victoria Coatings, In 54-In- ch

widths. This beautiful weave is one
ot the season's most popular 'and
sought for fabrics. - Colors are
pheasant tan. blue and pluni, all
toned with pearl gray In PA
diagonal effect. Price .,. . UmJU

E. Spence Oregon city, presiaeni;,

$1.49high as 1 3 per yard,
now at

Romper Cloth
' For your Kiddles' play clothes.
Romper Cloth comes in crisp new
stripe designs., and Is fast OT

.color. Here, yard DQ

O. it. Hart wig, Portland, vice
president; W. E. Klmsey, Port-
land, treasurer .and W. S. U'Ren,

' Portland, secretary. Mr.' Spence is
Wster of the State Orange and
Mr. Hartwlg is president of the
tate Federation of Labor.

Parties Are Target
The 'measure is designed to

tllmlnate party government - in
i Oregon. Occupations having at
: least ones-sixtiet- of the total num.
tier of reentered legal voters of
the state woTEd be entitled to one"

1 representative in the legislature
tor each one-sixtiet- h. Occupations.

, however, having registered any
fraction greater or less than one-sixtie- th

of Ull the legal voters of

Japanese Crepe
You'll be sure to find the desired

color in this lot of Wash Crepes
only Imported qualities in the show-
ing. All at. or
yard 6dvthe Mate may be classified to.

i. ;

Outing Flannel
jgether as to such fractions for
election of representative, and
in that casei those having similar

business Interests and 'sources of
; livelihood would be classified to.
xethe.. '

Would Eliminate Senate

Silks for Party Frocks
t

Scintillating, radiant, lustrous,
are the new Brocaded Crepe Silks,
placing this silk as one of the high
lights of the Bilk season.- - Let us
help you plan your party frock. We

have the shades most be-- dr tf-comin-

to you. Up to yard !
' ;,' ; ?' - i ,.

Thread Silk Stockings
Among these you'll find the new?-- ,

fa'l shades: 'bamboo, greys, browns
and blacks. It will pay you to tlslt

' this section early." On J

School Stockings
' Dlack and brown - ribbed Cotton

Hosiery; very desirable for school .

wear. All islxes, )Kt
pair ... :

Women's Munsing--
wear Union Suits
--Cotton winter weight Union Salts.'' The Munsing Wear kind. In alt

styles. Price $2 regular site J 9225
outsize. ' ''!

Ravelproof Wash
Cloths

High grade Tarry Wash Cloths. In
lavender, blue, rose, yellow, pink.

A splendid grade of white Outing
in 27-in- ch width. Selected to ireell at only, yard . . . IOC

The measure would do away
- with . th state senate, and would
make the house of representatives
a body of 0 members, be term of
office io be four years.' 'The leg-

islature would meet on the second

36-In- ch Outing
Flannel

Monday of January of each year. White and colored Outings, In
neat stripes and small checks. Off
now, yard OQ

though special sessions mlgbt be
called by. the governor or by a
majority ot the elected represent
stives. Each member of the leg.

- Islature would receive a salary ot
'1500 a year, payable quarterly,
and mileage of ,10 bents a mile, iZtf l

' Kecalla ProldU ,

Colorful Cretonnes
Fall hpuseclean'ng and rejuvenat-

ing no doubt will call for some new
drapes for the bath, kitchen, etc.,
we are showing some colorful cre
tonnes in 36-in- ch widths. That OC

" are good values at, yard .... OOC

The legislature would remain in
'session until dissolved by the gov.

mo..
Ten per cent of the legal voters

who are constituents of any repre

;A,...............,.12ViCetc.
each

sentative could ' be 'authorised to
demand a special election for his
recall, provided that not more
Than bOO would be required to
sign " petitions for n Is recall; .The

ft '

Double Faced Robing
36-in- ch Robing, In many new and

different patterns from conventional
to extreme. All are double faced,
of good quality and priced ex- - OP
ceedlngly low at, yard OOC

legislature would elect the gov- - Hair Bow Ribbons
Brocades plaids' and plain ' hair,

bow ribbon. . Specially priced: in

-- ernoor, who would required to
be one of the members of that Applied to YouWe've Studied Style astody, and while serving as gov. this school sale at 50cernor he could not be recalled as
representative. , i .

, Thirty thousand legal voters
would be. authorized to demand a
special election for the recall of
the governor or the . recall of the

Queen Percales
Fine, closely woven Cambric Per-

cales. A quality that you will en-

joy using. 36-in- ch widths. In fast
colors designs.
at yard . . -- i WC

, legislative assembly.
V Vote By Voice

In election a governor the leg

Adapting Apparel to Your Individuality, and
in this Sale at $24.75

Essentially straight, quoth Dame Fashion, and here is where our "Per- -

onalized Style" advantages will help you.

You know how certain line3 give a charming silhouette to your figure
that certain other lines will not give. These variations even in average
figures .qall for different style treatments. -

We've anticipated the styles for the different figure types and we believe
we can please you perfectly.

Islature would vote by viva voce
- ote and a majority . would be

necessary for tC choice. The legls- -

To Adorn Milady's
dress

" The newest that is new may be
found in our trimming department

'in the way of dres Ornaments
Jet cluster buckles, corsage bouquets,
trimmings in metallic effects, etc.

Sale Kerchief s
. ' .

i .
Several lines of Kerchiefs grouped --

' to Bell at special prices this wek
embroidery, ptcot edge, colored bor,
ders, madeira patterns, etc. (J AA

i 25c each,, or 8 for . vvU

Pillow TubingJatlve assembly would ha author.
tied to recall the governor, and a
majority of all . the representa We've Just received 40 and 42-In- ch

good quality Tubing at 50c and
S5c yard.

Ives elected would be necessary
. for the recall.

1
- 40.

Silence Cloth Beautifully Tailored, of Poiret Twills, French Serges
and Tricotine All Navy Blue

- The governor would hold office
intfl, his successor should ;be elect-
ed knd qualified;1 provided, that
If the governor la recalled by the
tegtatative assembly he may at his
optlo acquiesce In the recall or
dissolve that legislature 'on the

, day ot the recall rote and order a
general election to be held within

54-in- ch Quilted Silence Cloth and
excellent table-to- p guard. l A(
Priee $1.53
- Same Width in Table r?A
Felt, at yard .:1m)U

Shirred Ribbon
Elastic

For round garters, trousseau
bands, baby carriage bands, bloora-- f

TH. boudoir cans, corset carters, arm

0 days to elect a new legislative
assembly, in case of 'such dis-
solution he would hold his office
intll the election of a new assem-- bands, fancy bags and other dainty

Surely you will want to see these models and many
others now on display in our garment section. Never
have we offered a smarter showing and with thenj se-

lections through which you may be assured of choosing a
model designed for your very figure. ' !

Perhaps you are not acquainted with our values.1

You will recognize them --as unusual in many ways
fashion, fabric and tailoring detail and rarely, indeed,
will you find such values at such moderate prices.

t i bly. which might reelect him or

The tang of frost in the air, brilliantly hued foliage,
the pilgrimage of the earliest birds southward, all pro-
claim the advent of autumn.

And the fresh fashions how much they add to the
pleasure of a new season!

As you examine these models you will readily see how
charjningly the style conceits of great French designers
have developed and adapted to your needs.

thing of beauty. special. 69cuwmer reDresentatt-V- aa

Blanket Robes
Select your Blanket Robe now,

and make It np at leisure moments.
Your gift-glvt- ng problem . will be
solved with little difficulty. dr rn
Beacon qualities, priced at.

yardovernor.
Election Board Created

v The bill also would create a
board of elections. The executive
committees of the Farm Bureau,
te State Chamber of Commerce

Waterproof School
Bags ;

Many sizes and styles In this group,
in practical school n -- ' "'tQ '

and the Farmers Union would
each appoint one member, the exe- - StripeCotton Blankets

60x76 Grey Cotton Blanket, In a
special inducement showing rjQ

Gutive committee of the State ... fOslW TObags. PricesSweaters in Horizontal
Are Here

Orange would name two member ?4i
ana , the executive committed of I

Vanity Boxes,the State Federation of Labor
four, members. . The governor t.would be an ex-offic- io member. Fitted with mirror and other, tlx--

ings. These vanity-bore- s are nw
styles received less than a fortnightCUT, THIS OUT IT IS' WORTH

Plaid Blankets
GGxSO large size Plaid Cotton

Blanket. In blue. tan. grey &n JC
and pink. Price $TtJ

v i MONEY ' ago. We welcome an $1.48Cat out this slip, enclose wits early inspection.. Sale!
5e and mall it to Foley & Cel. I

Alluring styles in new sweaters have' arrived! School folks will be more than ordinarily
interested in this showing of Slip-on, Tuxedo and Cloak tyle sweaters.

Direct from New York; factories these garments are absolutely the last word in knitted
apparel. A great many come' plain, others are heather mixed with silk, while still others are
plaid in two tone colors.

Such colors as apricot, butff, orchid, cam, rose, jade, tile, dfelft, black, flame and navy, a
color to suit the most whimsical taste.

4

Knitted chokers, scarfs and shawls are here in soft fleecy angora, knitted styles in terry
effects with contrast stripes and borders worked out in charming .array of pretty colors.

135 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111..

Duckling Fleece
writing your name and addresi

, clearly. Yon will receive in re--

tarn a trial package containing
Perrin Gauntlet

GlovesFor klmonas, sacques. baby robes,
etc. Brilliant floral designs and

Foley'a Honey and Tar Compouul
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo
ley's Kidney Pills lor pains It 29cjuvenile patterns. Price

yard ;

P. K. seam; smooth quality kid,
, Fhadea of bamboo, grey, taupe, etc.

'S. ..... ...$2.50sides and back; rheumatism, bark. '(Knitted wear Apparel Section.) .- : 1
. ache kidney and bladder ailments.
..ana roiey 1 a Diets, a

wholesome and thoroughly cleans New Corduroysing: cathartic for constipation, bll--
fousness, headaches, and sluggish

Free Lessons in Cut-Lac- e Embroidery by Miss Helen Bode
Prof. Vance Shaw of New York Art Academy revived the Cut-lac- e! Embroidery Prof. Shaw's represen-

tative. Miss Bode is demonstrating this wonderful art of lace making in our art department. Instructions are free.
See her this week. v

a- -
I

bowels. Sold everywhere. A iv.
Fancy Lining Sateens

36-inch novelty Sateens. In rose,
blue, tan, yellow figures. Sell-- irlng now. at yard ........ UuC ,

Our new Autumn-stock- s of Cor-tluro- ys

are here. The new hues are
migaon,' cherry red, dove, Jap blue,
tea rose, etc., fr tfPrice, yard .laUU

01d Noah was an eafy mark,"
: Said Ebenezer Smugs,

If. when he loaded iip the ark,
lie put on 'Uter bugs' ....

Capper's Farmer.
'

1


